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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

F O RE I G N I N T E IL I G E N C E. . i creed the leading peernliarities of the Jewish and mysterions. They da'nced cobra capellos, openingi
Christian dispensations is past a Lloubt, but they have their flat heads tu show them soundi m fngs anti
superadded so rmuch of iheir owii, that there is no venom bacs, and made them perform a variety of

FRANCE. body cf heretics medtinried throughorit tlie entire his- jposes. Tie srnakes danced ini a circle, kept admirable

THE CHOLERA.-The choiera ias marie ils ap- tory of the Christian Churchwitih. whnom anv sect of time with thé music and exhibited the most amiable

atackedt -Havre, anti sveral oftire personsorthodox Protetants-ay, or ieterodax Prolestants wingess imaginable to accommodate Europeans.
prance t iea re adseaeiras afithe paesos either-wold net sooner combine, thai with thiese A handfnl of sand taken from tire road was made toe

attacredc ave died. el'e disease iias also made is newly manifested disciples of (ut2zlafl. Thrus, iviile mari every color, and finally to produce a shovel full
ppearaince at Bordeaux, and whmuh greater 'In- thire divine mission of Jesus is recognrised by tire insur- of every variety by a simple manual operation.

tensity thn at Havre. Tie authorities have adopt- gents, il is a stil more important article of their faiti, " Plants grew perceptibly, balls danced in the air,
cd energetic measures to prevent its gaining head. hat lere is another Messiali, a 'yonger brother of .swords, hooks, jagged pieces of irou and steel were
Sore cases have aiso been noticed in Paris, but of a Jesus,' now actually existinrg ini lie persan of une of: iused like sounding leats to penetrateabdormens; eggs
mild form. tire chiefs, wro ias given timsef the litile of Tai- made birds and birds made rabbits and rabbits ii their

NAîPoLoN AT s FORMER PaseN--Thre fol- Pinîg-WVang, or ' kini grand pacitientor.' This ar- iLuir underwent various transformations; common
.vigl t J..ticle is a Mest formiablessumbiing-blok. u tehe cotton halls moved at comianîd, going away an im-

trestmg ; it s fronm the S avent of a religions conference, the very first tii ieuse distance, but returning on te ground veryobe-
Quenit, ging details of a visit which lire Ernperor whicih the European Protestants would require, wourld diently until we were compleiely tied up and turnei
and Enpress recently paid to tire prison fortress of b art abdication f irhis Messiahsiip by Tai-Ling; inside ot orirselves with amazement and crelulity.
Hamri: On Wediesdasy afterinoon, about 4 o'clock, anti as tiat semirr.celesial personage is ton strongi te Tho n came tIre great feat and the greatest juggler in
lie Emperor, rccoipanied by tIe Empress, tre be bllied-or if noti rst, hoe sreems a any rate tobe Indi; thIe most notorious and won deriol of ail des-

Prircess Mathilde, and sorre. iersoirs of thIe Court, second i' thIe enerprise-this Mssilhship is the very criptions and for this night onily. .The perforumer, the
arrivd cre cognite \iort havin «iven any tlas ting ie woLlt dreram of aivimg ip. Iu faut, this leader cf ithe party, had rester quieitly wih his wife

. . .gCinee Protestantisin, nrecordimg to presenit aeuourits, and child ouiside of the circle, watching tie entire
sutration cf iris irtention, ire proctedcd atcui:e tis a naere . sha '"- esmnter Revie, flr Oct. proceedings of his men and notilg the generai effect
tire fcrtress, Iris forier prisor durrg a peod cf X ipotu the assemblage. At the conclusion of an an-
years, and iuen ie crossed tie drawbridge iis fea- RssIA Paowzss.-here seems to le much diver- nouncement proportionate with iis dignity and eleva-
itures appeared ranch chranged-liseotion was gret. sity of opinionInnu uosa wlio have had oppuiirnri- rian, he asteppedine the enclosed space Io give a
His iajesty ilien vent( o rire gale trtugh whicl ie lies of forming L inrtelint judginent ot the sîrtject, -rand finale to the vhole perlormance. Taking tire
hiad eifcted his escape, andi thr porter iaving opencd inl respect loi tie ruihLi v saler, initary discipline, child, a little boy live or six years of age, froin his

it, the Emaperor.iiiateltatcy related e the Ermîpress, and warlikc silt of the Tutrkiisi aund Russianr armrîies, iorthrer, despito ier tears and entreaties he signed lie

ith the greatest detail, all the cirstances o ris nite probability of thIe Suhanl hldiig Iris owirnattendants te procure tIre required implements for his
riairst thIe Czar ir tire xistitg war. The Leion feat, direuinug itheir arrangeient and position ecord-

lhH twrie orin Cronicle publisies a lltter froi Sir Charles iIg ho his mid. -
and ien tire arrived tire ite Empress tirew her S a liiish officer cf reptile, who soems ItiroI Alarge basket six or seven feet deep, made of
self ilnto iis aris and lie embraced lher witl a tender quile as muh concerning ihe etficioncy of the lis- Straw, wras sirown t tie spectators, that tley mnirht
eaotion. After lis scene tire Enperor ivent oit.o É siaI troops as arny ine who firas urndertaken te elighlenr rarssrre threnselves cof ts beirng a basket wit]rhot any
the terrace, and examrained tiremr-rnuaiîinir floivers of lhe wroil cri tie subject. lie tsirks thIe unilitary dldition or improvement-sinply.a basket of st rawr,
those which ie had forierly cltivated. Thel m- strengthi f Rssi is grossiy exaggerated, indE ex- very commiron in ail parts of thIe vorld. fnverliig i,

press Iuckzed sene branrlcues anti distribut etd themr presses soeUithinlike a soldier's ctcntempt fuir thlie aftlirere dihgen t ivesigreunons of the entire paity, ie
r . A d fru corps cfserfs and savavges wtho are supposed toendan- stood Iis lihle boy i the centre of rre cirele and

rmr tie reciri 'of Wessern Europe. Hle gives sub- coveied hirn with the basket liike an extinguisher oi
repas was thenserved to tihei- iajestiesis under tire til rasr fur regarding tir rilarv sirenghi of ¶a candle. The room allowed the itle fellow ar
trees in tie court of tire fort, and tleir Maijesties thIe Ocoman beil u aori onsideralie hauin ias uprighIt and apparently a comfortable position. We
were still occupied in partaking of il whrer M. Allr, been ierefolrnerralIy believed. 1e points to tie were perimîitr toI see him uitnder tire basket ani to
tIre M ayor, arrived, accomîpanried by tie civil and Circassiais-tiemselves half barbarians, and insig- satisfy ourstves of his being tiret-e without any doub l.
ecclesiasItlicl nuthorities, and by the Bishop of Adas, enr t m numbers--who, for now twenty years, bave A iraked sword iaving received an equally close ux-
forincry cure in le village, wien the Emîperor was' defied re ms power cf tire Czar, roting his best amiration, iras placed n tire mani's iard, ail tie
ceafmed in tire fortres Tire ruor bei spread genurals, or hlniiiig thiem at bry; to le Pales of 1830) feat comi-rericed. Assured of the clitids concealnentmn wvin v, inh raw lvienes, amidst revolurionuary ilisorganit- nmier th e basket of the Ikeenness and validity of the
abroad tias ris Majesy was amang uns, as crowd as- .aian wirstod tie veern troops of DieSbitcr, and svord we w-ailed in silent horror for iis next proceed-
semrbled,and saluted their Mjestils wt louri cries wre with iiinite lilliculty srbdued by Itie over- ing. Therewa ts ir table wititi his apartnen, ruo
of "live 'Empereur !" "Vive l'impnratrice t" and welming fores conarndeid by 'askiewitch l; toIhe ltrain lthie basket, nothnig but the liard stoir Iloor,
acrncmrpanied tlherr te iagate of the toivr. Changed' Turkis irwar of 38d83.whren Malmnionrd's new and uiidis- a tnt io coufederite necar imii. Taking the weapon in
tines tihese for Louis B1onaparte. tiplined force thie sccessors of tie Janissaries, t his hani, ie aived il in the air. mutiered a jargon

tli vader wa hi sceh conraelr that thie viciory twas anud coninenred a series of rapid thirusts thirorrgh rthe
GERIMANY. uonly obtairned river them by Ibriiery and prchase-he jbasket, rmanking rie p oint pernetrate every time tire

A SCENE 'r CAssEr..-Herr Iassenpling, since oUvrero f Vrruni being bottu by gli tri tait ail opposite sie, don into tie basket, and ail over il

1850 the Elector of lesse's Prime Minister, Iras imprînuit forlress ;leo Bonaparte's campanu otf 1 îc 12, il icoulti hardly sipport us ovnî weigit from1 mu-
a e . c ienr the R ussininîs were foindi icapable oif defenrdig atilrotianr. Il was perforated like a sieve.agin been Oe chief actor mi and t ire onnitihi er homes a firesites, îril ira ice-bast carne 1t " A cry came froin tie iîterio-, and a sreairm of blood

-ndaioussceneiraifhrnaionofLheara, and halfatrofFenlm re stidden!iv bearniI to triikle fromt under il aorng the stone floor anr
shlootinîg expedition in ihonor of St. IHubertîus, the uswept onsit of existen-ce, tire victimrîrs tnot of R{ussi:i pa- Iio ire feet cf hlie spectators.-Cries of hinor-s pierced
patron of Germatn sportsmren, lerr iIasseîpfilug quar- I luiotisim, Lt of a rian winter ; Itn tire marhiii of ohil the air, le motier ra sihrieking teire basket te seize
relled ith Count Ysenrberg,ithe Elector's son-in-lav. Srwr v-the r--alest general Rssia has yeL pro- her-horriblygashetitdbleeding boy: She overtr-
Jn the course of tire evening of tire sane day, thIe duaced-10 tIhe Ai ps, iere Massera imet and saint ed it--no child tastere--nthing but a poo of bloodi !
ColînIprocedd- te Hrr s hs u ise to de-I imn pkiing hoe againi, ettred of his conîceit id Everybody looked frigitened rditi relieved, while the

mnt arreexpiatin of certain expressions ivieur lbad shorri of Iris laureLs. Sir Charles Shaw bears testimrny jgler coiy iped ihe blotd frmm thIe sord blade.
emad iris Ex ceiieu rys-tars expiresiosut. whichhdto the benceiali retrits (A the nie system ofdisi- Suddenly, iursiing from thie idtle of tire gronp of
escaped his EpXcellency's.e'asprtre dispute. kish armies, and orbservers, tire Iitile felw ine ruinning te iris noîter,
Hlassenpfiiug ias ati tie thieatre, thIe Cont followed considers tht il a fihiri tuakes place bettw'-een tIereau- unhurt, unhariied, and a pretty smile on h is biown,
1dm, aid innviting hlim to core out, ie took him intor)oIrroops, hIle Trks~viil be foundr, in equal numbrs, chidish face. Takng hd cf lier hand he seemed to
tire p ublic square, whiere ie omade a perelriptry le- "t leaist eiinl to he Russians; whie he iproinee as thlle cause of ler lears, and began odiing lier iii
mand for an explanation and apology. St appears their ligt trops or irreguiltrs, more tiran a mateh, at afectionate sympatihy. it was a trick-a deceplioni-

r Ie i ir any time, for the Cossacks. a hurmbnir. Bti hrow to explain-it. [ saw the chihirthat HelrrHassenipilugwouldent explam, and iat under thIe~basket a moment before thIe thrusts t saw
lie treated the proposai to apologies rith the utmlrost Rh'ssia CaarTrox-Eî is weli kuown thai n the sword, its phiin iron hndle, ne shelter for the keen
scorni; Cornt Ysenberg, ivio naslaccypantetcby a mcfnctitaiearrupted. shiarpblade; t stoud ci m t same sione 1lor ruron
servant holding a cane, stepped back, toock lie icane The following iistnice of lheireu orrunpltion is related whici rest.ed the basket ; I walcher] thie whole care-cemenreniI i -vIIii leswcrtl passe r r-uîid-tIrcreirsnfrom the servant'shrnan d commenced belaborig his in a recenly publishied work:--" A yo-uis mari ir- fnly wiitie shese
Ecelency, wc cried Iustily for belp. is cries herited a iare estle in ite Government of Moscow, refuge iI tire basket, Ither was no confederate, nu
attracted a croîd, but l Count prevented the in- a neighibor unjustly claimen a part of it. Tie yrnig mantle, t trap-door. The toisu of tIe siraw wias
terference of the populace by sayin cIGoo people, man aen ris nle, tie cief judge o tie distict, dstiictly heard ai eachi hrust ; the biooi was tere,

.e if ie ough to go trI law, or consent to au arrangement. and vet at the endi tie tlili came Iom le crowd antiI amr Count Ysenberg, and tire man I am beattmg ns r liîTheunclero d im toLgo oawasaming quie~alive ! I was within six leet and could nUn-
coi- i ii tuai lint hcrwoul1d gci iain his suit. Some muois nfaienir derstanr it; perha;s y-u iuwho ware fartlher away till

tiner thlrasihimg iris unfortunate Ecellency until the ir leaIrnenl t ie ht lost the action, beenlse iis be no-e sces i. Brut isu't i a point or t wo in ad-
care broke in iis iands, and tlen left tire Premier ne h alli e himself o ie corrn piei furI thesm vance of Aexandetr, lz, ain lhnose irent"
covereri vitli blood. The greatest excitement pre- of 10,000 rirbles. Le iastenl b his urce and ru- -
vailed at Cassel, ani lIe embarrassnent o tire Count proacule him litterlIy. ' it is i ,' said he uncle PROTESTANT' LECTURES.
bcggars ail description. Couit Ysenberg i sleft i cia>ll, ' thai yen hamuve1 lost yorur aciiti--Irue anlsormhl. . .Uler lis capitn, a i .riter ii ire londen 'lrosbCrs al E t . rn s rI acceptednl 10,t000 rubles froti ivoior adversary, but that Usses tis arnn, a writm th ndo iuesi
Casel WorErfurt. iwas ifl lie If 3-o aine1you1suah.rediscuisses the atdvantage!xs to society, 1whi c oeed

ROME. as ws yr ri. if w-ticran hai"eu pye n d i fere roin these lectures. The writer is o iProtestant, andas rnis yonr rtgrlt, lie wonulil bansiuirenrleul, and il - ofex- riemre-itlraiving once beani a necîbetr
We read the folloiing i the Ronan correspon- r1sendirg ris 10,000 rnbles to St. Petersburg woutd a nu tf exper

dence of tire Univers under tire date of Nov. 9:- have gined is c-aise. nBrt tn t you tak hire m- cf tire Rtefrmatr Society "-and raving-i iris
Il We ire assured> tiat Mgr. Bedini isrameul NrincioT ne>, ape, andi yon wii stuceer.' 'le nephew, ciion words-"assistei a nubors o? mîeung antirdtlelightedl, gaf--m c hi letires iu cont tenio iths bohai1 tirat society, arnid Ie
Apostohie a Mladrid in place of Mgr. Brurnelli, pro- «ratfttiiyeibrcdtiru Pretestan AssociaItn," an iaving besides read
ro tdre te lte Cardinaalate." cmst cf thie 'works piblisiei tnuier Ie auspices cf boeth

In China Proper it appears there are 367,632,907
hiliabilarts, and, in the dependencies of Mantichooria,
Mongolia, Turkistan, Thibet, &c., about 40,000,000,
making a total of 400,000,000 of people under one
Gorermnent. The area in square miles is 1,297,992,
and 1ie average population on each 283. The quna-
tity of land is estimaied at 830,629,100 English acies,
of 141,119,347 is under cultivation. The landi-tax
realises 27,854,023 laels of silver ; the sait revennme,
4,613.834 taels ; and other duties,991,092 taels. The
total fixed revenue of the provinces is 3b,01,023 baels,
of which sum 22,415,573 taiels, and 3,428,955 shih of
rice (a shih being about 160 ibs. avoirdupois,) are
tranmitted to the imperial treasuîy, wvhilst 5,568,329
aiels remain in the provinces. The standing army

aid militia number 1,232,000 men. With respect to
tlue density of the population, Dr. Gatzlafi and other
Chineuise scholars consider the census to be correct,-
The population is most dense along the banks of the
great rivets, particuiarly near the great Yangtyekang,
ad tihe central districts of the country, where the
waters furnish large supplies of food. The very great
fecuriuity of tho Chmnese is visible in the snalest
village. Tie natural productions of the various pro-
vicecs include every description of rmetal, as well as
almost every knownr article of merchandise.

«Tièn-té is a very uncertain personage, floating
betwveen supremacy, insignificance, and nothingness.
But with ail the obscurity of the narrative respectifg
him, we think we can get this much from the whole
affair, that ,the orthodox Protestants who have felt
their hearts leap ai the thought that a ncw crop of
fellov believers ias sprung up spontaneously in
China, wi f ind rthemselves grievously disappointed
by the confessions of. faith which have come to hand.
That the Chinese insurgents have embodied i their

EiAS'r INDi\ JUGGLERS.
ArrEàsnt lndia correspondent of Ilte Bos/aon les

gives the foliowing account cf a recent exhnibiien of
the jugglers i thlrî East, who seem to have lrstnoue
cf that skill for which ihey longasince bacame famous:

l In Marias are fonuid irm-per-fectioni thIe celebratedi
Eastern jugglers. Groups of thera are daily at the
iotels upoun Ie arrival of a steamer, mi exhiiit their
wenderful feats aid receive rpees. Snake-dnemg,
swr-swallowing, fire-entina-, tumbhing, &c., are
shon t1io the crowds wio searcih amausement. iViih
some others, hired a party to exhibit On the verandah
of tie hotel, and u amguite assured of their superior-
ity over alil iher tagicians, professed or amater, tri
Ie modr. At the time assigned, they were on the
spot an nîuging ltheir implements preparatory to great
wondirs and r]mrvels of diecepnoîn. Whiil tlu lpre-
parin, i took a cieroot from its case, the more readiy
to find out everything about swhat vas te go ai, and
scarched aumontg trhe cirCle o rassengers for a li'ght
l'erceiving the desire, one of the jgers came to me,
irent throtîgh a paniomnirc reqnst to regard hris fnace
rttcnîivehy, and commenced blowmng .'ike a pair of
belIoes..

"Much to my surprise a sligit stream of smeke issu-
ed from his lips and flum>lly a poicted jet of fiame,
Sasiped as gracefully as a gas liht ant extenimg twor
ilmehres ininimy direction, vhrich ie kodiirly placedi at mi
convenience. E availed mysef of i lby ligitmig the
cigar, expressed my obligation and also a d Ies te
examine rtrtusically so polite a salamander. I opened
his mouti, leakane iin, look-ed around and felt outside,
but devili a cause could I discover for lie suiden and
apropes coiflagratior i! Wlrat an agreeable fellow yon
are for o viudy day, wras ar unward exclamation, and
what alife you tay le-d witiout danger of futuire
warmih !--But tie nmeagir was abouit t commence,
and I forget my frienul writh sithe portable fuirance in
other wonders, less imLdivital perhaps but quite as

-- no Iriflinz lask wie surmyise. ÎThle write r continues:
I i arm able, fmrn rersonal nobservationn nntual

experience, to staIe that tie delivery of two such lec-
tures, has a tendency to excite utJ pronmote the biter-
estill feeings, and does more real harmi thain goon. lit
al tirese lectures anr. aI these meetings, stalemients
-made, no doubt, with ine very best inutentionr-lhe
nst unfjir, lhe most disforled, hlie mrosl rggera/ed,
are made use of, to burihl up arguunents at whicir our
st-otg-eaded reformers wrolliaive langhiied; but.
hlie pracrihal restsu is, tai rite auiene is clied upoin

to belerve Roman Catholic lriestcto be guilty of every
crime un or ont ofr the denaloie, ndI tie pope to be a
sort of first cousin of the Dendilmiinself; so Protestanins
go away from suelu lettees full of pious rage and fury
against Plope, priests. masa-hcuses, and nunnerie.
Ou the oihier nand, Roman Catholics wha attend or
iear of themu (aid of wiom a large proportion areu
ioitieanrted and hothende li ishmein) go awra>' fil i c
a wrathful iconviclion that many things they are ne-
cunsroned tlo prize and reverence must are the qubject
of foul slaniler, and offensi-ve viin peration. Omt of
such elements what can ycrni expect ? A smal
spark kindies iii a moment a furious[l ane of riot andl
vitolenrce. lin a provincial ton tclose to- wire t ruside
we hava been blessed for snrnie time wt'ith periodical
lentures by members of the Protestant Alliance. The
very natural consequences ias beeni a periodiical re-
currence at thtis titne of the year of a state of thins
-a himble aping o'thne Stockport busines-wich:r
brings (as yesterdamîy) fixedt bayonets into the streets
and a couple cf huîndred speciaIs'i un duty till 1 i i
the morninrg. In short, if you iabor to -onvince peo-
ple vith aniy success that -be builblings in which Ro-
man Catholics worship Goul are, in fact, idol temples,
amid their priests insilunirrs villains, what onduer il
rough, untutorei fetloirs thîinîk it stmall lnme, but ra-
ther- n gool dcci, to brni lie one or peh the cther ?I

The writer cenrcludes witi a pieue of wholesome

advice, which is as applicable to Canada, as to amy
part of Great Brilain:-

c WillI tie lecturer allow us to point out ta him a
better and nobler field for the exertion of his energie,
and talents? Can lie be aware that here are cenianu
demaou deities-as vice and filth, druikennress anl,
obscenity, early depravity, and naturail bntait, iurope-
less ignorance andi blasphemous fidelity-a tvhu
shrines a aily iecatomb o? puer victims is ofeied
swept off from urder the very nosesOf the controver-
sialists? It is to fight iswih these common eneonie
tirati would fam_ see ail earnest men, of l"atever
communion, direetinghleir bestefiorts. li the mea.
time, it is to persons who, like rmyself, haie for yes
made it their business to sttUy the comnlieon of e
vorking classes a idisrmna refdeeion iras bralfi lre 1uin>,
energy and ieans expended antally in conoversy
voulu, if directed in another chnnel, work wtnde

in tue way of ameiiorîiîng the moiral and 1phnysii
condition of tose who se sorely need it."1

A MODL PRaTnvs-rANT Comr:-ar.-We copy froi
the correspondetce Of the Boston Pilat tire flwiîjVir]
report of the case of Ciocci v. Ciocci, ite atnnacthing
mnel attention iii London from r le sitain tnt iornif n
deafendanut-whois- an Italinn Protestant- i ie
brands" Intely " snatced" fron tie bUrining g
tPopery :r" a shining llit in thi
ventiele ; and ab Ile' , thte intimate assuiate, au
disciple of Belial Ahillitira distinguished ornamer
ef the Hly' Proseslanmt Faith:-

CA muaI disgraceui ex posme is nw taking place un
thie consistory curt, Cer-i 'V. Cir-Vci uin which tib,
-ire is soing for a divorce forim tira hurs d, who k
an [tlaian, aud ii, on leaving his conrttry, renotin-
cent thr Ire aitht11 anembraed Pmtesantism. t
was proved that ie residied in Londo n lu--
Achii I and Greatsleta. The evilente hatrged him
withI thie InlLostfiny mr:dr Uisgusnting cotnuinci. Aller
his ma urrige h assoc Isedsi i rp ro is, is ri-
praived, debaurchîed, inay, in lhis condnet -sly ini,
extrelre-iting cinpaniotn 1cr Ach3ili i ' irlnds tI
a feather,' says tih ol proverb, 'flock toheîir.--.
Th'iere appears Io be nio falisificýation heire.AAemt
wîere made iI the Achilli case, ru irnvalidatîe tire tesi-
manony of twitnenisses, so, in this allair, thi cunsel fuir

tire defenice endeavnoreul to npset it, but ah present
witiont effect. This feilow, Ciocet, pnts on thie air
ai a saint, and pretends, as did Achilli, that ie is m
per:ecuteti man ! le ia-sa menmiber of thIe fmale air
society, anlid went prowlting aborti tunder priencreo
resuniing inhiiappy creotnîres from a life of degmraionio-
bis his mode of prOeediinrg, il ippeurs, ys ty slenpu
ing with lihen ! Thisis ine of the trins t re Pro-
tetant cliuircli-thiis u amember f a 'ai in"
society, and a wholesae tract distribmiroîr-a.tigi
esanpie of his feluws in thain e"

The Jewisi citizens of Albany havre Ind a meet-
ing to express thoir iligrnation at ' the latie atrcreior,
tyrannieal and arbitrary act oi Francis Josehl iof Ai-
tria, by whicii ie has deprived 700,000 cf lits Jewish
subjects of tie inaienable righIs cf mn.'rThey
adopted a long senies of resolutions, irm the preatmli
ta whichi tiey say tiat l consequence of tiat cruel
and despotici decree of the Ausrnan tyrant, the Jewishu
Ilankers of London, viz: Messrs. Adamu Spielmans &
Co., Banmni & Co., Monteau Brothers, anl Abraham
Baner & Co., have agreedl not to deali im Austriars
staSe stocks, and a Jewisi member of the Stock Ex-
change ias also thrown a large quantity of Austriair
stok an the market4« as not vorthI keeig.- lThis
example they urge ail friends of reheion aud poltieal
liberty to follow lirougiou ithe iorîl.

An Englisi letter of a recent date renarks thit
" cienty-six reformed crmnals have been sent to the
United States this week as free emigrants, by thr
Lo"don Reformatory Institte." Thenatter was under
the immediate charge of theEarl of Shaftesbry,who is
vury active in ail reorm movements, and as espe-
cially tistiiguished hsimuself by lhe niumber of fBritistu
hieves and vagabondsie iras shippedI to the U. Stale,

as xell as by is speeciesat ExterlHall and elswhiere
in ienincnciation of Slavery mu Armerica. By-aund-by ih
Eniglisi papers vill ten wit leadint articles upons
the erxtranuii-nary' prevalence li lue United States-
crime, tite-nths of vihic iwas borni and nursed init
vi'Goos ur-ailvity iii the heart of London, and iras then
shipped to our shores by Britisireformers, wItose self-
ishniess l ht sligliiy liluted by their hypocrisy.-T.
Y. Weeèrkiy 2ïmues.

Tint Sinrs tor E.uv;îrn -r Co ssosn.-- Ti,
shrine, thiough1,1 nas nrelu unmutilaled. still eambles nI
tr furunmu opniuon f its fer-mer rnuss and eauty,
Tiis shrine w-as erected iby Henry EL. ihe caoreu-
izing of Edward, Kuig uf Engi:md, b>' Pop Ai.-
aider III., wlio esed his tine to ie plaed in th
catalogne of saints, and issn ul iis bIll lrthe Alihu
Lawrence and conveti tr Vestatinsier, etjiiiiinrrg thlnt
his body be hnoîred lere on arth as hissiuul is gior-
fiel ineaven. ilefouu this siriune sta-ns fnrmueri-y ket
a lamiup conrtinunaîi lly urnuing, oun oine site nf iwthich
stusoo La figure of tie VirLii, wronhiit in silirer, wiebt1,
wiithr two jewels of immj~nae valeii, ivere jpreseIled ;i
i oliring bv Queen Eluanor. On the Ilher side

stood another imatg cf the Virgin, wrought iu iry,
presented by Thrormas A'lecket, A rcriishiuop of Cai-
terbuiry. To this shrine Ed ward 1. ofiredi le Sent-
tish regalia ind the coranation chain, whichii is till
preserved. Alphonse, about tie ytear 1280, ctierel
hira lhe golden coroneltof idewiyn, Prince tuf Wndce
and otier jewels. It is said that Heury IV., bieint;
on his inees iere, was seizel wih napoplexY, id fr
speed' relie removed to tire abbots iouse, whren,
coning o iuirmself hlie could not rteolle t wher li
iras, butt uîpon inquiriag iras toit! tire roin, bure tii
nanme cf Jerusalrem tovwhichr ire roeid, ' The Luid
iravea moey nîpon nite, tihent, for Iher E n'irt dlie'
hauvimng been formerly told b>' a mmagicianî tirat iru
shounuld diie at Jeruisalomr. Jt is pan itni to wvitnness lihe
dlamage iwhichn hans been dune to iris andr sevraaI et
lthe surnrouinunliing riaornmetts> swhln weir re- oriinraily
etniched withn so mmneh cost andr art. Rtueent dimuc-
siens mis to tiroir restoration wviil ha mrnmemberedl by
cuir radîera, and frîud lu previous pages. Tlsitone
mork a? the Conifessor's alurine kinhollows withuin, andi
nais encloses a large chreat, wichnl Mm. Keep, soonu
afuer the rorronation cf James (I., foundî lui conutain tire
remainrs ni? St. Ednlîn, fer, beinug brekenr (il is air
b>' acciident, lue discoreredi upeon trnming uni sthe bouues

a ru ifi ihy ournarrtediand enameiied,anrdfa

te I-is Majesty', whor erteraed tire tones le ire replcedn
lu tire cldi ceflin anti enelosedl in a nîews tinte tiade ver>'
strong.--2ir Biuilder.


